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-j.. ...._ _ ** night end eeeretly that Me:

her seventieth yeu (.he *u » nun of that 
convent), «he brought a number of'perstn, 
to Ike plae# end told them that Montcalm 
was there buried. They dog and raieed the 
akutl. % the teeth they knew the age, 
and by the «word out and some other mark 
they were able to Identify the French hero. 
“Branpegh Junior,“a Quebee official, after 
corroborating much of the above, euye that 
many year, ago the offioere of a regiment 
asked the loan of the eknll for a particular 
entertainment, and when they returned the 
same it was found-that a few of the teeth 
had been extracted. My informant give» 
me the name of bis authority, but, pending 
the dlsoneelcn of so grave a charge, I will 
not publiais It.

f£3 'Z>* v ■» ■ : ST, THOMAS' WARD.

Division No. "1.
At MsTssras’s House, 186 Queen Street Best, eeeth elds, by John

Division Net 2,
At Stars, Ne, 64 Hemeweod Avenue, by W. A. Pools,

ST. DAVID'S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Berkeley Street Tire Hell, by R. W. AbelL
Division No. 2.

At Rickard Stone's Butcher Shop, 878 Parliament Street, east side, by lets 
Stewart,

!}

PROPOSED BY-LAW,
For Glasgow and Belfast Reduced fares

Liverpool and London. State of Nevada, 
Thursday, April 1st, 1p.m.

i:1
To Provide for the Issue of. In

9•pries «hooting tersely Bene Sway Wltk- 
Frevlalena Her «Ue Annal» “toal CôâdidaU Loan SsklurefFor Queenstown and Liverpool.

Tuesday, March 30, 1.30 p.m.
Harly apiiUonUo* for berths to 

secure the best locations.
ItAKLOW CUMBKRLAND,

H TONGK BTRKKT.

8.8. Nevada 1•rti| desirable tol etine Inspector*.
te moot the demanda of many readeie of 

3*0 World the full text Of Mr. Caldwell's 
•aw game Uw, just passed by the Ontario 
legislature, fa herewith published ;

L-The act poured in the ISrd year of Her Ma]
?/r | 1 *** ohapteiBd KU 1» hereby re*

' 1 * i *• Nona of tho animals or birds hereinafter

3MH Vrn &

—J ilie first day of September; no quail shall be

! IB N O N I <-.«• r.,a■VI I IS I W ID > 1887, 1888, end In each ease thereafter net ba- —Among other olelma for Indemnity tor

JÜUiUlÙ, ( 1 STM »e «tocenth JX^TM^^lSSÎ'&^lînS

or geeee, between the first dey of May merchant, for Injury to heed ; ex-Aldermen 
end the first day of September; ducks of ell Thomas Downey, for spraining ankle when- 
kinds, and all other water fowl, between the stepping off street ear. Wo»tronKlyurtre 
first day of January and the first day of Sep- everyone to carry \ eoUorwlüitMe popular 
tomber; hares, between the fifteenth dey of com veiny. Messrs. Midland A Joue*, 20Ade- 
Marçh and the first day of September. laide east, are the general agents jtU

3. No person shell have in his possession any _
of the an id animals or birds, no matter, where fiA CHMLOES ON MS LIST.
procured, or any part or portion of any such
animals or birds, during the periods In which
they are so protected; provided that they may
be exposed tor sale for fifteen days, and no
longer after eueh periods and may be had in
possession tor the private uee of the owner and
his family at any time,but in all eaaea the proof
of the time of killing, taking or purchasing,
shall be on the person so In possession.

4. No eggs of any of the birds above men
tioned shall betaken, destroyed, or had hi pos
session by any person at any tiers.

A None of the said animals or birds, exeept 
the animals mentioned in section 8 of this act. 
shall be trapped, or taken by means of trope, 
nets, snares, gins, baited lines, or other simitar 
contrivances ; nor shall ouch traps, netaansres. 
gins, batted lines or contrivances, be set for 
them, or any of them, at any time; and such 
traps. Beta, snares, gins, b itod lines, or con
trivances. may be destroyed by any person 
.without each person thereby incurring any lia
bility therefor.

8. None of the contrivances for taking or 
killing the wildfowl, known as swans, geese or 
ducks, which are described or known as bat-

S
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TI THE AMOUNT OF851,000,« Xs
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES* That on the third day ef April next, at Ms office In the City Hall, Tweet#, at 11 

o'clock in Ike forenoon, the Mayor shall appoint in writing, signed by him, two per* 
sons to attend to the final summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and one ponce to 
attend at oaeb polling place on behalf of the perse as Interested In end désirons ef pro
moting the passing of Ibis By-law, end a like namber en behalf of the persons iatesoetsd 
In and desirous efopposing the peat age of this By-law,

XI.
That the Clerk of the said Municipal Corporation shall attend at the City Hail, 

Toronto, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on the seventh day of April, A.D. 1866, to 
•eta up the nnmbw ef votas given for and agalnet this By-law.

For the pnrpoie of procuring ■ tile and «rooting aECONOMY WITH COMFORT,

T*4r THEREON.The Royal Mail Steamship ADRIATIC of 
the White Star Una, hoe a dining-room and 

for a strictly limited number of 
intermediate passengers. This accommoda
tion, which I» on the esteau neck. Is fur-
modern comfort, dmiqm vdo mvabb^b or 
being in a magnificent ship, passengers will 
find It superior in ventilation and many other 
respects to the saloon on many ocean «learners. 
The ADRIATIC sails from New York for 
Liverpool, via Queenstown, 16th April.

T. W. JONKS,
Gen. Agent, 2* York st. Toronto.

W bib*as, by an Aet pasoad by the Legislators of the Province of Ontario, is the 
fhrty-seceod year of Her Msjeaty’s reign, and ehaptsrod seventy-five, entitled "An 
Act respecting the Dsbjjgte Debt «id ear tain property of the ORy^of Toronto," It fa.
ly-law or By-laws tor asthorfaing the lasns°of Debentures of the said City for a sum 

exceeding in the whole the earn of 16,000,800, to redeem certain outstanding de
bentures therein specified, with ether pay mente fer permanent improvements therein 
also specified, end that any balance or residue thereof not required for lBe purpeaee 
aforesaid may he applied or expended In improvements of like nature, the whole Tea# 

thelees limited to the said com of $6,000,000 ;

m
) r

Notice la hereby given'that the foregoing to a true copy ef a proposed By-law, 
which will be taken into consideration by the Connell of the Corporation ef the City of 
Toronto, after one m^gth from the first publication thereof, la The Toronto World, 
the date of which first publication is the l$ib dey of March, A»D. 1866, and that the 

will be submitted to a vote of the electors on Monday, the fith day of April, A.D. 
1886, at the hour, 'day and places fixed therein for taking the votes ef the electors the e 
polls will be held.

lot itr.t; ait.
Me

X asmsbeing never
And yrhereae the limitation of the issue of debentures to the said sum of $6,000,000 

was based on the assessment of the City not exceed lag at the time of pawing of the 
said Act the earn of $60,000,000, and it was further en acted that, an Increase of the 
debt by a farther ben# of debentures might be made when said «easement should 
exceed the said sum of $60,000,000, inch increase bring nevertheless limited to eight 
per centum of such excess ;

And wheroee the ameont ef the whole rateable property In the City of Toronto, Ir
respective of any future Increase of the eame, end eleo Irrespective at any Income In 
the nature of toils, interests or dividends from the work, or from any «took, share or 
Intereel In the work upon wkleh the money to be eo raised, or spy pari thereof, may be 
Invested, and also irrespective of any Ineeme to be derived from the temporary invest
ment ef the sinking fund hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, according to the 
last revised Aeeeeement Rolls of the said City, being 1er the year one thousand tight 
hundred end eighty-five, is $68,028,277 ;

And whereas, the General Debenture Debt of the City, as controlled by the eald 
Aot, and exclusive of Local Improvement debts, secured by special Acte, 
seaamenta amounts to $6,834,064, leaving a full margin for the Increase of the same In 

tinned, and of wkioh debt no part of the principal or Interest Is
In errear \

And whereas It Is expedient and necessary to rales by loan on the credit efthe said 
City a turn ef money for the purpose of effecting certain permanent improvements In 
the eald Oily, together with Interest thereon at the rate of four per cent, per annum 
for forty years, • <

And whereas the estimated cost of the eald Improvements b $61,000, made up to

PARLOR SUITES I
JNO. BLEVINS, City (Stork.Valuable Male to Martens Wb# Contem

plate flirtation.
From the Chicago Tribune.

The young ladies of Fremont, Neb., have 
formed a vigilance committee to investigate 
the habite and characters of the bachelor» 
of that region. '

Their method of operation to not made 
publie, but that they do their work well Is 
not to be doubted. _

They get every beehdor’â record and keep 
file for the Inspection of the members,

Toronto. Mereh 13th, 1188.First Class Material and Work
manship Guaranteed. 246■

1886,

ATEDi
ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.< _L__________ _t.f. crames & co„ L349 Yonge Street.

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.,AUSTEN, *
-

KIN. it on
and woe betide the unluoky wight who gets 
un their black list.

He cannot take a member to tinging 
school or to cbnreh, feed her on lee or earn or 
oysters or claim acquaintance with her on 
the street.

And when n Fremonter evinces a dlaposi 
tien to make love to a girl of that town she 
oonenlte the archivée of the committee, as
certains his habits end associations, how 
many girls he. hue "gone With” and who 
they are, and takes hie measure generally. 
She then knows exae'ly how to act— 
whether to encourage hie advances or deride 
to treat him only “as a friend,”

rates or sainte of Queen street out, has removed to 1 
RICHMOND MAST, corner of Yonge. where 
will be found e full line of English and Cana
dian Tweeds, Suitings. Overcoatings, etc

Successors to the late ALEX. HAMILTON,manner hereinafter men’
oeo.) /• ; 
of 1886 im+i WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,WHO DESIRES <

Ï

or other water fowl, except geese or swan.shall 
be hunted, taken or killed, between the expira
tion of the hour next after subset and. the com
mencement of the hour next before sunrise.

7. No beaver, mink, muskrat, sable, martin. 
V otter, or fisher, shall be hunted, taken or killed, 

nr had in ’ OMesaidn of any person between the 
first day of May. and the first day of November;

DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
Peinte, Oik. Glass, Putty, Varnishes, Shellac, Japan., Spirits of Turpentine, Gold 
Leaf, Whiting, Glue, Brushes, Beet BRANDS PURE WHITE LEAD.

Contracts token for Glaring and Hectoring. Sign writing. Kaieomining. Painting and 
Paper-hanging at the lowest possible prices. lju

183 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO.

A GOOD FIT ? »CBR. follows t
.For procuring a site and «reeling, constructing and making Ike buildings

and other works and improvements necessary for a new Cattle Market.$61,000 00 
And whena It will require the sum of $2,040 to be raised annually for a period 

of forty years, tits currency of the debentures to be issued under and by virtue of tbh 
By-law, to pay the Interest of the eald debt, and the eiun of $382.60 to be robed annu
ally during the same period for the forming of a sinking fund of throe-fourths of one 
per oentum per annum for the payment of the debt created by tbli By-law, aoeording 
to the provisions of the above recited Aot, making In all the ram of $2,422.60 to be 
raised annoally to aforesaid i

And whereae It fa necessary that eueh annual sum of $2,422.60 shall be raised and 
levied in each year during the eald period of forty years by a epeeial rate auffiotont 
therefor on ell the rateable property in the Municipality of the City of Toronto |

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto enaoto>e follows i

Those that claim they |cannot be 
Tilted by ' any Merchant 

Tailor in Toronto Should 
’ X lCall at

s ai: xx4.t-.lF*
■N STYLES, shall troy traps, snares, gin», or other «on- 

v&nces, be set for them during such period; 
"nor shall any muskrat lieuse be cut, speared, 
broken or destroyed, at. anytime; and any such 
crape, snares, gins, or other contrivances so set, 
tnay bo destroyed by any portion without such 
^person thereby incurring any liability therefor; 
provided that this section shall not epplv to any 
person destroying any of th« said animals in 
defence or preservation of bln property.

8. Offences 11 gainst this act snail be punished 
upom summary conviction on information or 
Complaint befiore a justice of the peace as fol
lows: <a) In case of deer, elk, mocso. reindeer 
or caribou, by a fine not exceeding |50. nor less 
than $10. with costs, for eachottenoe, #>) Incase 
of birds or eggs, hy a fine not ex -eeamg $25, 
nor less than $6, with costs, for each bird or ewer; 
(e) I case of f-T-boaring animals, meationedrin 
lection 7 of this act, by a fine not exceeding $25, 
Bor less thnn $5. with costs, for each offence; Id) 
In the case of other bronche* of this act, by a 
fine not exceeding $25, nor less than $5, with

B5m. 4
i■oslan Yokes’ llanelng.

Mise Rosine Vokee* spiritual dancing Is 
much admired for its modesty u well as Its 
grace and expression. How any women 
could denoe with auoh abandon and yet not 
shook the proprieties woe something of a 
pleasant surprise, and now a Chicago paper 
explains it; “It, mart have been a matter 
of marvel to many who have watohed 
Mies Vokee' bewildering dances from 
the front to know how she need snob 
freedom with her trained and trimmed 
dresses. The velocity of her movements 
it would almost be impossible to exceed, and 
the sweeping motions of some of her gyra
tions would be remarkable even in corns of 
oar ahort-akirted actresses. The secret of 
Misa Vokee’ costume in title : She wears no 
petticoats. Her dinging trains are lined 
with eilk and bordered with leoe. Under
neath these, silken trousers fall to the 
ankle. These, too, are edged with laoe and 
cling and conceal the limbs at every move
ment, having to the audience the appear
ance of elaborately trimmed aklrtr. In 
these Mies Vokee feels secure and her 
dancing becomes at onoe a revelation of 
abandon end modes'y.”

CHEAPER THAN SH1NCLE&_ BETTER THAN SLATE.
The National Sheet Metal Roofing Co.,

R. GOLDMAN,TORONTO.Y‘ KT. OK,

5561 Yonge Street,
And Secure * Good Fit or 

no Sole.

4-
■o:MB'3D'o:

Are Now Manufacturing in the City of Toronto,

OODS
135 «WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TIN< L

That it shall bo lawful for the Mayor of the sold municipality to raise by way ef 
loan, upon the security of the debentures hereinafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, body or bodies corporate, who may be willing to advance the same upon the 
credit of auoh debenture,, a sum of mosey not exceeding In the whole the sum of fifty- 
one thousand dellere ($61.000), and to cause the earn# to be paid into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said City, for tin purposes end with the objects above recited,

„ n. t
That It shall be lawful for the eald Mayor to'eanee any number ef debentures to 

be made for eueh sums of money u may be required, either in currency or sterling 
than toe hundred dollars Canadian currency, or twenty nounds sterling 

eaeh,'and net exceeding in the whole the sum of fifty-one thousand dollar» ($51,000), 
ae in tth peeeeding section mentioned, and that the eald debentures shall be waled 
with the seal of the eald Corporation, and be signed by the said Mayor end Treasurer,

A SEASONABLE PUZZLE ! lalmizei Iron Shirks and Siding Phles
If you have a Roof to Cover, old. sow. fancy or plain, give the Walter Patofit Choroori. Tin 

and Gtivanitod Iron Shingle a trial; and If it doee not prove to be all that we claim for 
it we will refund the money.

I

Where should a gentleman go for a stylish 
spring suit I

A NS WEB, TO

J. Hunter Brown’s,8. The whole of eueh fine ehall be paid to the 
prosecutor, unless the convicting justice hasv 
fcason to believe that the prosecution is in col-. 

xTOBion with, and fur tho purpose of beneutting 
“ fhe accused. In which ease the said justice may 

order the disposal of the fine as in ordinary
all caeca confiscation of game shall 

** idlowcsnviction, and the game so confiscated 
^ shall be given to some charitable institution or 
^^gurpoBc, at the discretion of the convicting jus-

11. In order to encourage persons who have 
heretofore imposed or hereafter import differ
ent kinds of game, with tho desire to breed and 
preserve the some on the’r own lands, it is 
enacted that it shall not be lawful to hunt, 
pdioot. kill or destroy any such game without 
She consent of the owner of the property wher- 
ever the same may he bred.

12. It shall not be lawful for any 
kill or take any animal protected by 
by the nee of poison or poisonous substances, 
Bor to expose poison, poisoned bait or other 
poisoned substances, in any place or 
where dogs or cattle may have access

V Nicely. NO 
m. Look at on* 

$14, Paatinffgr | 
stlcally to Bull

L '
Sheet Metal Roofing Company,
ITOBIA 8TREET, TORONTO, C. MfCUBDY, ACEWT. e183 Yonge Street, Cor. Wilton Are. money, not 1

?

RUBBER GOODSBecause von are sure of getting not only a 
perfect fitting pant there, but a coat and vest 
•swell, got up toe style not easily imitated.

TO FATCT TRICKS.

III. tThai the eald debentures shall be made payable In forty yeare from the data of the 
issue thereof, either in currency or sterling, in this Province, Great Britain, or else
where, and shall have attached to them coupeni for the payment of interest.

IV. A •
That the eald debentures shall bear Intereel el end after the rate ef fear per wet,ULOR, | J. HUNTER BROWN, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest and Only Complete Stock In the Domlnin,
per annuifi from the data thereof, which Inter «et shell be peyeble half-yearly, on the 
first days of the months of January and July in cash year, at the place where the said 
debentures are made payable, In this Province, Great Britain or elsewhere, as 
aforesaid. ,

V.
That during forty years, the currency of the debentures to be leaned under the 

authority of this By-law, the sum of two thousand and forty dollars ($2040) shell be 
raised annually for the payment of Interest on said debentures, and also the sum of 
three hundred end elghty.lwe dellere and fifty oente ($382.60) shall be raieed annually 
for the purpose of forming a sinking fund of three-fonrthe of one per cent, per annum 
for the payment of the principle of the Bold loan of fifty-one thousand dollars ($61,000) 
in forty years, according to the provisions of the above recited Aot, making In all tire 
earn of two thousand four hundred end twenty-two dollars and fifty touts ($2422.60) to 
be raised annually as aforesaid, and that a special rate In the dollar upon the aeeeaeed 
value ef tho rateable property in the City of Toronto ever and above all other rotes 
and taxas, and which special rate shall be sufficient to produce In eaoh year the «aid 
earn of two thousand four hundred and twenty-two dollars and fifty oente 
($2422.60), «hall be annually levied end collected from the year one thoueaad tight 
hundred and eighty-eix to the year one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, both 
years inclusive, unless the said debentures shall be Mener paid, for the purpose of 
paying the said sum of $51,000, with interest thereon, m aforesaid.

—R. J. Licence 3t Co., wholesale and ratal 
dealers In picture frames, mate, room mould - 
Inga, Sec.. &c., have opened out a new estab
lishment at the south east corner of Bay eni 
Adelaide streets, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all cornera. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none In reg^ti to quality, price, (to.

Big Diamond» Bring Bad lack 
A leading London jeweler, in talking 

w^ a Pall Mall Q asette reporter, remark- 
e<ff “A big diamond always brings bad 
look. I would not'hold one, except in the 
way of trade, on any terme. If. a man 
comm to me yrith a diamond worth £100,- 
000—as a matter of -Act there are few 
diamonds of that value—I should pro
ceed in this " manner. I should look
at the stone, weigh it, test it 
and having satisfied myself of its 
vialoe, I should band it to the vendor and 
ask him to seal it up. Why! So that ko 
might not show it to any one else. I should 
then ask,him to call in forty-eight heure for 
a reply, and call some friends together, and 
I should say : Here is à diamond hi the 
market worth £100,000; what will you take! 
sud we should form a syndicate, buy the 
stone, and, holding it for a time, ultimately 
out it and sell it in email portions."

2H3 Tonye Street. 136

LiP
tills act.\

TO ORDER YOUR,-.r.S Sit locality, 
9 to the

x 1

Spring and Summer;• .aiso
, a _

i hu ' vtf’ if'-rtM
13. 11) No person shall at any time httttt, 

take or kill, any deer, elk. moose, reindeer or 
caribou, for the purpose of exporting the same 
out of Ontario, and In all case*» tho onus of 
Proving that any such deer, elk, mooae, rem- 
deer or caribou, as aforesaid, so hunted, taken 
or killed. Is not intended to be exported as 
aforesaid, shall be upon the person hunting, 
killing, or taking the same, or in whose pos 
session or custody the same may be fannd. 
(2- Offences against thi< section, shall be pun
ished by a fine not exceeding $35, nor less than 
$5 for each animal

S

CLOTHING. 100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots. * * /

-J '""i4Spnig A magnificent stock to choose from. Call and 
* examine for yourself. Quality and male 

unsurpassed. A good fit guaranteed.

Prices Lowet Than the Lowester of any hound, or other dug
_____ _o owner to be aocustomed to pur-
tie or, bhnll permit any such hound, or 

other dog.-to run at large in any locality where 
peer are usnall 
from the fifteen 
fifteenth d

14. Noewn 
4.. k»owp»«<y the 

feue de or, sh
^ I (■* I

J 1 'e

1N1MA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING

HOSE, Etc.

A. MACDONALD,ay of October, under a penalty on 
Conviction, of not more than 025. nor lees lhan 
$5, for each offence ; any person harbortau or 
jslaimtacr to be the owner of any ench hound or 
fioir shall be deemed the owner thereof.
ll Ii shell be lawful for the commit Of aay 

county, elty, town, township, or incorporated 
village, to appoint an -officer who enrH h* 
known as tiio g ire inspector for *uoh county, 
titv. town, township or inoorw*atyd ylU^. 
and who shall perfqrm each duties in enforcing 
the provisions uf this act, and be paiffeùdh 

. salary, as may be mutually agreed upon.
16. "(1) It shall he the duty of every sndh

JêïxealîanSnaîs'ordftirtfons^unlmals in the 
possession of any person contrary to the provi
sions of this act, and to bring the person In 
aession of the same before a justice of the 
peace, to answer for sncli illegal possession. (2)
It shall also be the duty of every ench game in
spector, to inst'Vlte prosecutions against all 
persons found infringing the provisions of this 
Let or any of them, and every such inspector 
may cause to be opened, or may himself open 
In case of refusal, any bag, parcel, chest, box, 
trunk or receptacle in which he
cîoic season,ofpe^trie^on to/season, are hifden.

bii fW t, M . .
tahen during the close season, or peltries Out of Bishop of Nassau, estimable on ehoroh oo- 
K,XVo°rnrtîrerdbutdffi.1hVr/eÆdtS oroion. and at small toa partira though he 
m ”reh warrant to search such store, private may be, is no exception to the role, 
house, Bhed or other building, and thereupon Things have gone wrong and queer argu- 
roch justice of the peace may issue a search rjfc# 0f m have appeared throughout the
"î"™. act shaU come into effect on and voyage. Perhaps the old woman I bought 
slier the first day of July next. a shillalah of at Qneenetown, and who

kissed me to she gave me ber blessing, had 
an evil eye. I wee in my jolliest mood on 
the second nignt ook Some of the boys 
raked me to sing a song, and I sang “Down 
Among the Dca$l Men.” It wasn't till I 
was through singing that we learned, with a 
«hirer, that a clergyman had jumped into 
the ocean and been drowned.

1886 VL
That the ram of $61,000, when obtained, shall be applied for the purposes above 

specified, and according to the true Intent arid meaning of title By-law,355 YONGE STREET,
«PPOSITK KLM-I

»» "ii
VII.

Thai tire debentures to be baaed hereunder shell contain a provision in the 
“This debenture or any intereel therein spall aot, alter a

Treasurer of this 
the Treasurer or hie

i NEW TAILORS following words t 
certificate of ownership bee been endorsed thereon 
Municipal Corporation, be transferable except 
Deputy to the Debenture Registry Beok of 
Toronto,”

VIII,
This By-law shall take effect eu, from and after the 

year ef owr Lord one thousand tight hiredred and eighty-

Aj X the. by entry
the eald Oorperatioa of the City si WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Page A Co.’s to Mile and Bed Port Wines.

—Imported direct, specially for medici
nal and sacramental purposes. Certificate 
from tho Bishop of Tarragon», who strongly 
recommends them as pure wine. Pries $2.50 
per gallon or $8.50 per dor. Will ship by 
express to any part of the dominion. Mara 
* Co., 280 Queen street west.

FASHION,
FULL LINE OF SUITINGS*

Factory, IVest Lodge Avenuem. 1day of la the

The Gntta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Go.
T. - MclLROY, JR, MANAGER.

•-■ii
______ LOW PRIM

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ix.

And It is further enacted by the said Muaiotpel Canned of the City of Toronto 
that the votbs ef the elector» of thy ««14 City of Toronto, will be taken on this By-leer 

toe Deputy Returning Officers hereinafter named, on M on day, the 6th dey of 
April, one thousand sight hundred and eighty-six, oommenelng at nine o'oioek in tike 
morning, and continuing until fivejo’oleox.ln the afternoon, ot tire andormratfonod

81. AND^W'S WARD.

•K
ed x

byit
Works also at New York and San Frandeoe. 246A Rletavp on Shipboard.

A jovial Engliebman who eorvlved the 
Oregon, olad in an overcoat and a box of 
cigare, lays ; If I’d known there was a 
bishop aboard the Oregon, I’d never have 
sailed in her. A bishop's bad luck and the

SEXSMITH & SON,BOOT;
iL

COAL & WOOD
pUOBEIÎ

Um Yei»$o Hiroet 340has reason to j▲ .Division No. 1.
At the Bay Street Firs Hall, by WUllam Reaves,

Division No, 2.
At Portland Street Fire Hell, hy 3. Bruce Herman,

ST. GEORGE’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Smith’s Point Shop, No. 42 WsMngton Street, cerner ef Bay Street, by R. B,

f

3ity » iij■A

VPRESENT PRICES WOOD.' •%

K «TillH j
Miller.

ELER’S Until further notion I will toil delivered to any part of the dty at following rates;

OO per cord.
Division No. 2.

At t. Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 4SI King Street West, south side, by Thomas Smith, 
ST. JAMBS' WARD.

Division No. 1.
At Reom In Police Court Building, Const Street, by B, A. Sledding,

. Division No. 2.
At Hones No. 69 Wilton Avenue, by Jamas Meeemae.

Division No. A
At Flows’ Office. 603 Yonge Street, eeet «ids, by George Emery.

ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Fraser's Paint Shop, 61 Alice Street, by James Manning.
Division No. 2.

At Yonge Street Fire Hall, by James Ramsey.
ST. LAWRENCE WARD.

Division No. L
At John Robson’s Feed Store, 28 Woet Market Street, by Cbtriee Oe High en. 

Division No. 2.
At Wood end Coal Office, eoath-eaet comer of King and Shnmaeh etreete, by 

Alfred Uedoalt

Î
■iBentvemery and Monleelna.

From the Montreal Oazctte, March SA 
A Hull correspondent has the hardihood 

to say that the Quebec people know little 
«nd care lera about the cnrioeitlee of their 

- ^ P town. I fancy I bear the chuckle with
-VTL*.! tihioh this announcement will be received

I . pUl.ttL'Ylgq b that eosieet and meet hospital of olube—
ÊÎToBV^e 0» toe Garrison—snugly escenoed at tho angle
6 U j.ef'fi % Fp t‘ if Sk Louie Gate, and resting under the

s?°sho6s/ '
l-w»— - — A. 'frwheet literature on the table, the prints

*f British and Canadian worthies on 
the walls, the “music of the spheree faintly 
audible In the adjoining billiard ^annox and 
u glistening glass of ••qra and polly on the 
tided, you will meet gentiemen who have

££,ÏSS ,1.'
capital. From them and other» I heve re 
“lived a aheaf of letter, regarding the 
Montcalm and Montgomery buildings, on 
Lewlertreet. They all agree with me that 
the house opposite the Leogevln mansion, 
and nearly opposite the vloe-admiralty oourf, 
had nothing to do with to. 
bnt contained the remains of Montgome^ 
L..-r he was found In the enow-drift at 
Pres-d#-Ville on that terrible Now Years 
* I have also received a number of Gotten about the «hnii 
A gentleman from Ottowa county Writes. 
“Tho chaplain of the Ursnline convent to
&«dTradmry.'M to J°wh^ hereto 
Lratorh^Mo-tcalm. Itwraashufi 

ender a glass, and set in a green and gold 
“lT". oTtho right eld. of the hrad wa. 
t sword out” A French nrebesologtat of 
Montreal, “H. B.,” writ- “• twenty years ago, when heeaw-4t, ths eknll 
ef Montoslm woe set on a l*uto»e-ool, 
k stiff leather necktie used in hie time in

Beat Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, 4 feet lone.........$$.
eat and août. -..is.SO
4 foot loo*.........SA-
eut and split... .$4,50

do.do. do.« »,
eet ttTest. 54» do.do. do.End quality11. do.do. do.do.

• 1 will cure or ~-EUEVE. 
DIZT'NESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEM). 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYMESS

OF THE SKIN, » v

$
BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE 
ERYSIPELAS, 

T RHEVM,

Will Also Sell the Celebrated Scranton Deal at Lowest Bates. J

1
a

4 New Were.
From Chicago News.

“Reoentonojt” Is Coaheoviout’e last beet 
gift to the English language. That little 
state doesn’t do much to keep the grass out 
of the national highway, but when it does 
start up with a proposition all the other 
states pause to hear what time o’ day it is,

—Tbomp-on's Pile and Costive Care cure» 
In every case. xtf

rosrwr/iwH a wn rrHim t Vor. Buthurstand Front streets, , OFFICES AMD TARDS [ Xoni/e street Wharf.
1 61 Kitty street east,

BRAT CM OFFICES j 634 Queen street west,
J90 longe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.
!
?

SAL
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,And every «oncle» oV diseases arising from 

v «Wijnimi» * rth. Proprtetnw. Toronto

%
186|m

URNS I 1p if
• ■ J m

STOCKS, SHARES AMQ DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,STREET. 1NFBEIOE CIGARS

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Ciyars of direct importation 

at llock Bottom Trices
8T. PATRICK’S WARD.

Division No. L
At House No. 248 Queen Street West, nerto tide, near John Street, by Gee. A.

I
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

6 Were « hmnoers, Toronto. 
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 

Chic, go. Grain and Proviaione bought and ST7BS0BÆSE POE,, 4 >

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
87 York Street. MSR8 25G.

an Boots, ’ '
218 Division No. 2.

At Houm No. 62 Either Street, west side, by J. T. Jones.
Division No. 3.

At Robert Kirk’s Honte, No. 28 Borden street, west side, by RoM. Milligan, 
, ST. PAUL’S WARD.

At St. Paul’» Hall, Yonge Street, by Beery Amw.
ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.

At Bolton Avenue Fire Rail, Kingston Read, by David Heater.
ST. M Alters WARD. .

B. Weeds.

sold.
Rfftiln Block.

LOWNSBROUGH & GO. ■ f

THE 'WORLD
ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

T-
03 and 70 Yonge Street.d Bat- Exchange aud Stock Brokers, 

ir king stem as s i.les.

Freeh Count Oysters received dally from 
NS2YMk- Mwrvr“aSS: Prop.“ and American atocka ttt

IJ ! At Worm's Building, Dundee Street, by Ji
ST. STEPHEN'S WARD.

Division No. L
of Arthur and Mniei^trseta, by W. A. Lee, 

Division No. 2. ,
At Danlat Btrwt Fire HaU. tor Gooena Dowra*4.

Ol TOOK WELL'S DYKING AND CLEAN- 
IN G WORKS—» King Street WesL Q

wWA&W uVert
orders done immediately.

Hr sending a postal card or leaving an order 
at the Office, goods will be sent for and deliver
ed to any part of the city or euburte. G«<1» 
per expiera receive prompt attention. 2tu

BILLIARDS !-
4t’ v ' The Best lc. Paper in Canada.vc-opened, 

fe now thoRoss la House Billiard Boras
SEi bU-

^dïïŒàHlGGINa
Proprietor.

Al Storv north-west

Hard mom on
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